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CHAPTER ; 200

CHAPTER 200

[.Published ,July 23,, 1959.
[Republished July 25, 1959.

AN ACT to amend 158.03 (3), 158.06 (2), 158.10 (1); (2), (4) and, (5),
158.11 (1) -(b)' 4hd'158.12 (2) (b) , and to create 158.0'6 (3) of the
statutes, relating to' the practice of barbering.

The people of tite state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly,
do: enact as.,follbws:

SECTION, 1,158.03 (3) of the statutes is amended to :, read:

15K03 "(3) No school or college teaching barbering shall be approved
by the board unless the-'school or college requires as a prerequisite to
graduatioin` a course of instruction` d not less. than 1,248' hours to be com-
pleted within a period of not less than 9 months' instruction`. There shall
be at least ,one instructor for ,every * * *19 apprentices. The course of
instruction shall include study of : Scientific fundamentals of barbering;
hygiene and -bacteriology, histology. of the :hair, skin, muscles and nerves;
structure . of the ,head; : face +and> neck; elQmQntary the niatry , pertaining to
disinfection and antiseptics.; diseases .of the, skin, ,hair,, and glands; mas-
saging and manipulating of the muscles; hair cutting, shaving and care of
instruments- and equipment as may be' related to.the^_practice of barbering
or approved by the board.

SECTION 2. 158.06 (2) of the statutes is amended to read:

158.06 (2) Examinations ; of applicants for,. : jonrneYmen barber
licenses * * * and shop manager licenses shall * *-	 * .consist of;written
tests only and shall embrace the subject required to be taught in schools or
colleges teaching barbering and * * * subjects:* * * approved by the board.

SECTION 3. 158.06 (3) of the statutes is created to read:

158.06 (3) Examinations of applicants for master barber licenses
shall consist of practical demonstrations only.

SECTION 4. 158.10 (1) , (2) , (4) and (5) of the statutes are amended
to read:

158.10 (1) A journeyman barber's license shall be issued only to a
person who has completed 3 years as a registered indentured apprentice
under the supervision of a * * *' licensed shop manager, ' with credit for
attendance at a school or college teaching barbering as provided in s.
158.09 (5).

(2) Each application for a journeyman's license, (other than a re-
newal) shall be in writing and accompanying the application shall ' be an
examination fee of $10. The fee for the license, if granted, shall be $5.
Issuance of a journeyman's license shall entitle the applicant to practice
barbering under a * * * licensed shop manager in this, for a period
of one year from the `date of the license. After expiraion of this license
it must be renewed and such journeyman must take'the first examination
for a master barber's license given in his respective locality, provided he
has served one . year as a journeyman in this state.

(4) Any barber from out of the state who is at least 20 years, of age
and of good moral character and temperate habits and has completed the
eighth grade as shown by certificate or affidavit, or:-has an equivalent
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education as determined by the state board of vocational and adult educa-
tion or the extension division of the university of Wisconsin, and has an
active license or certificate as a practicing barber or eligibility therefor
with 4 years' experience from another state which has substantially the
same requirements as this state may be granted a journeyman license upon
passing an examination * * * consisting of a written test and practical
examination. The fee for the examination shall be $15. The application
blank and fee must be filed with-the state board of health at least 10 days
previous to the examination. Permission to work pending an examination
shall not be granted.

(5) No apprentice or journeyman barber shall practice barbering
except under the immediate personal supervision and direction of a
licensed * * * shop manager and cannot be the owner, manager, director
or lessee of a barber shop or have any interest therein other than as an
employe. Not more than one apprentice shall be employed by any barber
shop. Any barber shop employing more than one apprentice is classified and
shall be advertised as a barber school.

SECTION 5. 158.11 (1) (b) of the statutes is amended to read.

158.11 (1) (b) Who holds an active journeyman's license and who
has practiced barbering averaging at least 40 hours a--week for one year.
under a journeyman barber's license in this state * * * ;

SECTION 6. 158.12 (2) (b) of the statutes is amended to read:

158.12 (2) (b) Who has satisfactorily passed an examination con-
ducted by the board to determine his fitness in managing a shop. The fee
for examination for a shop manager's license shall be $15. The application
blank and fee for such examination must be in the office of the state
board of health at least 10 days previous to the examination. * * *

Approved July 20, 1959.
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